
Thirty Third Sunday in Ordinary Time                     14th November 2021
THEME: Christ will come again in glory.
Through his death Christ has offered the one complete sacrifice to free us from sin. No
more is needed. In heaven Christ, both divine and human, intercedes for us, and will return
at the end of time to gather up his chosen ones from every part of the world. Though
awesome and terrifying, it will; be an occasion of rejoicing at the triumph of God’s love over
evil.

MASS TIMES: St Paul’s: Vigil Mass Sat 6-00pm. Thursday 9-00am
St Mary’s: Sun 9-30am, 11-00am. Mon no mass. Tuesday, Wednesday, 9-00am.

      Saturday 10-00am
St Mary’s school:  Friday 9-00am

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC COLLEGE: The Diocesan Youth Service will be leading a retreat in St Marys Church
throughout the week for All Saints Catholic College.

RECENT BAPTISM: Amelia Faith Chorley was welcomed into God’s family last weekend.  

RECENT DEATHS: Alan Massey of Massey funeral services Hyde. Ann Bradley of Bradley funeral services.
Caterina Pellegrino. We offer our sympathy to all their families, relatives and friends.

ATTENDING MASS: If you are intending to attend mass, please book with John Storey.
Email john.storey6@btopenworld.com

THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Before the Saturday morning mass at St Mary’s and before the vigil
mass on Saturday evening, St Paul’s and Sunday morning masses St Mary’s.

SCRIPTURE PASSAGE: Mark 13:24-32 One of Jesus’ roles was that of prophet, and here he foresees those
last days on earth at the end of time. As in Daniel’s vision, there is terror and appalling distress involving all
nations. Afterwards the whole world will see God in all his glory: the Son of Man will come back to earth to
gather every one of his chosen. Even Jesus himself does not know when this is going to happen, and there
are obviously going to be terrible times to live through.
But no matter what devastation occurs, no matter how widespread evil will be, we need not be frightened.
Holding fast to Christ, keeping his commandments and quickly repenting whenever our sin separates us
from him, we shall be kept safe, and brought through it all to eternal life with the God we love and adore.

READINGS FOR SUNDAY MASS: You can use this link to access the Sunday readings for this weekend. 
https://universalis.com/20211114/mass.htm

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION: We have been in touch with the bishop’s office concerning the
celebration of the Sacrament of Confirmation in our Local Pastoral Area at the end of June or early July
2022. We have informed the Diocesan Youth Service likewise who we hope will be available at that time to
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assist with the preparation of those who will wish to receive the Sacrament.

ST MARY’S AND ST PAUL’S SCHOOLS: The children from both schools enjoyed a lovely spiritual day with
the Diocesan Youth Service last Wednesday in St Mary’s Church. The theme of the day was developing
children as prayer leaders, leading prayer in school. To be leaders with clear communication skills. They
reflected on young people in the bible who were called by God, like Jeramiah and Mary the Mother of
Jesus. What is prayer? How do we pray? How did Jesus pray?   They were talking through Pope Francis’ five
fingers of prayer. Praying through music and Art. Praying the scriptures. The footprints prayer. The day
concluded with a liturgy to celebrate the work they had been doing, asking for God’s blessing. Fr Oliver
thanks the heads of both schools for working together to enable this special occasion to take place
thereby, contributing in no small way to the building of our new community.

MASSES OF REMEMBRANCE:  Remembrance envelopes are on the church table for your personal use to
put the names of those who you wish to be remembered in the Holy Souls masses during the month of
November. Please return the envelope and put it in the box next to the lectern. It is a Catholic tradition to
put a stipend in the envelope.

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY:  The annual service will take place at Dukinfield Cenotaph on Chapel Hill at
3.00pm. There will be no parade from the town Hall to the Cenotaph. At the end of the service participants,
will parade back to the Town Hall where light refreshments will be served. We have been advised to
assemble for the service at 2-50pm.

COVID REMEMBRANCE MASS: This will be celebrated on Saturday November 27th at 10-00am for all those
who died due to COVID.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD:  Tomorrow is the closing date for the shoe box appeal.   Operation
Christmas Child (samaritans-purse.org.uk) Thanks to those who have supported this appeal.

CHRISTMAS DRAW: Tickets available at the back of Church. Please take a few books.  There is a list at the
back of church for donations towards the raffle.

CLIMATE CHANGE: Gordon Brown the former British Prime Minister said that “COP26 is the world’s best
hope against the upcoming climate catastrophe” and the world was already in the “make or break decade”.
But he warned that what had been promised so far was nothing like enough. Mr Brown quoted Pope
Francis who has said “We have not only dared to dream we could create a better world but as men and
women of faith, we are bringing that new world into being”. Humankind can still preserve a habitable
planet. The price is a moral quantum leap from narrow self-interest to global solidarity.

A MESSAGE FROM CAFOD: Thank you for supporting our Climate Crises appeal for our recent Family Fast
Day. Every donation helps us in our work and is gratefully received.

MARRIAGE CARE: Marriage Care is delighted to announce the launch of a recruitment drive for volunteers
who would like to train for our new certificate in Relationship Counselling. The CRC course has received
funding from the Cardinal’s Appeal Fund   and will train and equip selected volunteers to safely and
effectively counsel couples. Following training the volunteers will join the local centres e.g., Stockport
supporting the Marriage Care mission to provide donation-based counselling services to those in need,
volunteering for just two sessions a week, which will make a huge difference to couples and families. For
further information please visit: www.marriagecare.org.uk/crc

OFFERTORY COLLECTION:  The offertory collection for September was £2,181.97. This does not include the
standing orders. Thank you for your generosity.

RETIRING COLLECTION:  Next Sunday is for the SVP
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BIDDING PRAYERS for the Thirty Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

Priest: 
The Lord has spoken to us in the word of the scriptures: we now speak to the Lord in our own words, as we
make our prayers of intercession

We pray for the leaders of the Church: that they read wisely  the signs of our times and apply for us the
teachings of Christ.
Lord, hear us.

We pray for political leaders: that they may work for the good of their people, especially those neglected
and marginalised in our society.
Lord, hear us.

We pray for those who are labouring to make the world a better place regarding justice, the environment
and greater understanding among nations.
Lord, hear us.

We pray for those who are lonely and those who are confined to their home: remembering also those of
our parish community who have died recently.
Lord, hear us

We pray for all who are impoverished spiritually or morally: that we may be generous in sharing our faith
with others and have courage to speak out against exploitation and injustice
Lord, hear us

We pray for our own special needs.

We ask Mary the Mother of God to join us in our prayers as we say:

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou amongst women, and blessed is the
fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our
death. Amen.

Priest: Lord our God we present to you these and all the prayers  of our hearts, confident that you will hear
and answer them through Christ our Lord, Amen.
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